Characterization of the C3 receptor induced by herpes simplex virus type 1 infection of human epidermal, endothelial, and A431 cells.
Herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) infection induces the appearance of viral analogues of human Fc IgG and C3 receptors on the surface of human cells. The virally induced C3 receptor(s) has been broadly defined as a C3b receptor, but its ligand binding characteristics have not been rigorously defined. In this study, human epidermal cells, A431 cells, and human umbilical vein endothelial cells infected with HSV-1 demonstrated rosetting with sheep erythrocytes (E) coated with IgG (E-IgG) or the complement components C3b (EAC3b) or iC3b (EAC3bi), but not with E-IgM, C4 (EAC14), C3d (EAC3d), or E alone. Rosetting was markedly enhanced by pretreatment of HSV-1-infected cells with neuraminidase. Unlike human C3 receptors, the HSV-1-induced C3 receptor was found to be trypsin resistant. To determine whether HSV-1 induced CR1-like receptors or CR3-like receptors, infected cells were pretreated with EDTA, which is known to inhibit native CR3 function. EDTA failed to prevent rosetting with EAC3bi. Furthermore, blocking studies using monoclonal antibodies against CR1 and CR3 revealed that the anti-CR1 antibody 5C11 consistently blocked EAC3b and EAC3bi rosetting with HSV-1-infected cells in a dose dependent manner, but monoclonal antibodies against CR3 did not. This study indicates that the HSV-1-induced C3 receptor is an analogue of CR1.